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AS APPLIED TO NEBRASKA

How the Populist Platform Would Pit on a

Prosperous Commonwealth.

THEIR SUBTERFUGES AND EVASIONS

rromUr* tlin Independent * Hnvo Mnilo nnd-

Ilnw llii-y W ire iBiuirrd Uororil ot
the l.nit l. <

Is the conclusion of the speech
delivered by Mr. Koiowator nt Stromsturp ,

1'olk county , last WOO-

K.Vhatintorosthas
. ]

n Nebraska farmer In
common with the millionaires who own thn
silver mines of Colorado , Montana and Ne-

vada
¬

! Just compare your condition with
theirs. When n farmer wants to borrow
money on his land It is appraised according
to iti producing capacity. If his farm Is
worth tM an aero they will perhaps loon
on one-halt , or at iho utmost two-thirds , of-

of that amount. If ho wants to borrow on
his crop ho can only secure n loan up6n what
his fnrm will produce during the ono year.
The ralno owner sinks n shaft Into the partis-

or rocks and brings up Rpcclmons of the
mineral , llo spends from tlO.OOU to 20.000 ,

nnd very often less , and then coos Into Wall
street or clear across the Atlantic to London
to bond Ills ml no for millions of dollars , llo
puts on n mortgage for nil the products of-

liU mine down Into Iho bowels of the earth
and clear to China. After bonding
all the products of his mine for
a century or two Im builds himself
great castles In Colorado or palaces In Now
York and Hoston , nnd perhaps buys himself
a seat in the United Stales senate , where ho
becomes the champion of fioo silver , nnd
asks you farmers to Join him In tnarlcollne 811

cents worth of silver lor 1.21) . Why should
the government pay him any moro for his nil-

vor
-

than It Is worth as a commodity In the
markets of Iho world , and put a dollar's worth
of silver into a ddllar'f worth of colnl Why
nhoula thoio mlno owners of Colorado , Mon-

tana
¬

nntl Nevada got a bonus of between
80 nnd 40 percent on tha commercial value
of their products ? Why do you not do the
same thing with the owners of copper mines
nnd Iron tnlnosl Why do they not guarantee
you Sl.UO a tiushol for wheat when It Is only
selling In the market lor TO cents a bushel )

You say the circulating medium in this
country Is notsufllclent and they toll you it
would bo Increased bvtho frco coinage of sil-

ver.
¬

. I soy no. The actual circulation of
gold , silver nnd paper currency In this coun-
try

¬

is about ? ir per capita. What would
you huvo alter trco coinage ! Gold
would go up to a premium and then
would bo withdrawn fiom circulation.
Silver and paper alone would circulate. That

, would take out of circulation over {UOO.OU-

O000
, -

of gold , and joti could not roplacu it short-
er eight years , unless you bought nil the sur-
plus silver In tbo world. The business ol
this country Is done chlclly with credit
money. Only 8 per cent of all the business
transacted in the United States Is done with
Kola , silver and paper, nnd (J3 pot
cent Is done with checks and drafts ,

lu olbor words , our circulation
is about $J. Ti per camtu , of which ?i. Is in
money nnd.50 per capita in chocks and
drafts. Free coinage would cause a contraC'-
tlon of credits. Capitalists would hold on lo-

tholr gold and force collection from debtor ?

for fear that they would bo paid in the do-
prsclatca currency. That would result In
high rates of interest. You know that good
money always moans lower rates of interest
nnd depreciated currency high rates of inter
ost. Hlghl after tlm war 13 and I'J percent wa-
tbo

-

legal ruto of interest in Nobrasicn. Tbc
rate of interest has boon steadily comp
down. Today you can borrow on lirit clais
city real estuto mortgages at ( i per cent, ant
you can get an abundance of money ut t! am
7 per cent on farm morlgagcs.

Lot mo illu trato the iliiTeronco betwcot-
eoou monny and doproclaied money. Sup-
pose you bad a sack of Hour, marked 101

pounds , which was worth $5 in the market
and the grocer snld If vou send me tnat sucl-
of flour I will give you $5 worth of mercbau-
diso for it. Now , if that suck ipl Hour cor ,

tniuod only eighty pounds Instead of 100 , el

you thlnK the grocer would
you 15 worth of goous for It ! Wouli-
bo not either raise the prlco o
his poods 25 per cent or give yoi

0 per cent loss merchandise ! Suppose yoi-
bau a'keg of nails lo buy In n hardware stor
and you gave your boy un order to the doalo-
to deliver him ono keg of nails. That pier
of paper, the order , would be just as good a-

a keg of nails providing that the denlu
would honor your order ; but suppose th
dealer roluscd to honor it when the ordc-
was'prosontcd. . what would that ploco of po-
.per. represent I Nothing moro than the nice
of paper on which the order was written.-

AlortKiiC

.

s null Moi'l UK" liucoriN.
Lot us now talk about those farm raorl-

gages. . We all admit that a great many farm
in Nobrnska nro mortgaged. But ii yo
look Into the matter carefully you will Un
that these mortgages were chielly it-

currod In the purchase of the Ian
nnd for the improvements made on tb-
farm. . One of the candidates of tbo people'
party hns boon charging all over this slat
that Nebraska's mortgage indeoiodness tin
been increased last year by over $18,000,00-
1llo says that ho went down to the olllco c

the labor commissioner and found that to L

the fact. I have the labor commissioner's 11

uros nnd I find that the difference boiwoa
the amount of mortgages placed on recor
during the year ending tho"1st of Augus
189. ! , untl the mortgages that have been r
leased during the same period is a fraclk
over 4000000. Dut what does this provi

[ The speaker then interrogated ono of tl
farmers und ascertained from him that t
had incurred a mortcago some years ago , c

Which ho hud pnlit off n btnnll amount , hi
this payment , bo admitted , was not show
on the records. |

The fact Is that the mortgage record is
delusion and u snare , because It never shav
any payments made until the entire debt h ;

been unld. Millions upon millions nro bclr
paid Insninll amount-son farm mortgage noli-
In Nebraska nnd are credited on those note
but no showing Is made of these pay men
until the lust note Is taken up. Tno sherl-
of this (Polk ) county told mo that with
two years only ono farm mortgage has bci
foreclosed , and the owner of that farm hi
never paid any part of the Interest or prl-
clpal. . I nasIn Washington cauntv la
Saturday and Mr. Osborn , who reprcsen
two trust companion that are making fur
loans. as urea mo that within thu past yo-
ho hud been Irving very bard in place lea-
nt ? per cent and hud not succeeded in inn-
Ing n slnplu loan.-

I
.

was In lied Willow county last woo
whoru farm mortjaucs urn vary ihlclr , a
found us n multer of fuct that only two
thrco tanners had boon evicted within t
past year, ami thoao wcro p.irll
who had really sold their farms wh
they made iho mortgage. In otti
words they had hot rowed us niuch money
the whole fnrm was worth. This w
notably Uio cu o In Holt county , where ]

foreclosures have taken place within t
putt yvar. All but two or thrco of tlieso wt-
nn Und thut had teen appraised ut extra )

Bant prlctM nnd mortgaged for moro than
was worth , unit thoprrtios whohad mudet-
mnrtgacus never Intended to take them up

I ostori riuht hero nnd can prove wha
say , that Uu > man who loans out money
farm mortgages does not rrallza as 1:001
pro lit as Iho fnrtnnr it bo has any kind
luck. Suppose a man has fifty acres of la
worth 120 per aero nnd ho gets a luortgr
loan on bait otits value , which Is f.500 , ut
end of 11 vo jours bo has paid the mot
lender llvo pavmcnu at Spur cent of $4
year , making In all &KH ) . When ho lm tin
his last payment ho has pnld out 1700 pnt
pal und interest. Ho bus oeen living
that farm for live years nnd mulntalt
himself und hit family , and the farm at '

und of the live years Is worth at least fr
aero morn than It w&s when ho got the lo-

Tbo nionov lender , therefore , has only
his original capital of $500 , which becot
worth less in Interest as tbo years go ,

the rate of Interest Is constantly go-

dowo , uud the $ 00 for tbo USD of his man
Ttio value of tbo farm alone at the oat
llvo yean at $25 uu ucro would bo incroa-
l>y t250, and Iho farmer has had tbo usi-
tha land all the time.

Money U getting cheaper avery year ,
cauao wo have good money. The city
Omaha borrowed $JOO,000 twenty yoara-
to build a high school , uud Unuod a 10 pore
bond. They rouowod the loai.i throe yc
ago ut 0 par cent. Thu year the ctiy
Omaha suouroa a premium of from 5 to 8
coat on bond * only drawing & per cent in
est, Koiru of the larger cities in Ibo t
borrow money ut UVj per cent. The Un-
lSluta * can borrow now nt U pur rout ,
causa itio credit of the nation h be

thnn that of any other country , except-
Ing

-
alone England , And , yet wo nro told

thru our finances nro In tcrriblo condition ;
that the gold bugs wnnt to make inoner-
dcuror by opposing frco rolnapo nnd-

nn unlimited tssuo of currency , whnn the
truth U thut Walt street l.s u Run ? of specu-
lators

¬

nnd slock gamblers who llourlsh only
when tbo money market Is unsettled.-

Itnllrnails
.

null the ( liivoriiincnt-
.It

.

Is proposed , follow citizens , that the
United States Rovornmont shall own nnd-

onoratn all railroads. That means , of course,
thft the government of the United SUtos-
jihall buy all iho railroads and that tt shall
become the employer or Ml the 700,000 mon
who are now operating the rnUronds of the
United States. There are now 107.000 miles
of railroad In this country , worth $ lOoOOOOi-
000

), -

nl least, Hoiv hro wo golnc to acquire
these ruilronds ! Wo have no right under
the constitution to tnko anybody's properly
without duo compensation , We have no
right under thu constitution to tnko posses-
sion

¬

of tliosorailroads until Wo have at least
tendered the owners tborcof the money just
the same us railroads nro "obliged to tender
you money In the exercise of luo right of
eminent domain when they go through your
farm. Hut whore nro wo to got the 510,000-

000,000
,-

to buy the railroads in the United
States ! Was this proposition to own
and operate the railroads tnudo In
peed fultb , or is It merely plat-
form

-
material ! There are now In the

congress of the United States at least throii
senators that wore elected by the people's
party and something ilka n dozen In tha
house ot representatives. 1 challenge any
man within my hoanng to iitimo ono bill or
resolution over Introduced by tiny of Iho-

peoplo's party representatives In conoross
looking lo thu acquisition of the railroads or-

telournphs of tbo United State * . Not ono
ungle stop has boon taken by any ono of
them even to imiulro as to how much them
mill-onus would cost , or for uny Information
hy wlilch wo could cot n ronsonnblo Idea
ns to what wo must do lo become llio owners
of the railro.uls. No peoplo's party congress-
man has taken the llrst stop this year to in-

vestleato
-

iho poslal telegraph bill , which
simply proves beyond doubt tbo litter Insin-
cerity

¬

of the men who advocate thoao ro-

forms.
-

. They do not propose any practical
measure either for the purchase or the
control of the railroads , but tire
content to Insert In their platforms
propositions that they know tire utterly im-
practical

¬

nt , this tltno. The republican parly
has not attempted to acquire the railroads of
the United States , but It has tal'on stops
through Postmaster General Wanamakor ,

looking to thu establishmentof a postal tele-
graph

¬

and If the independents In congress
had taken any stops In" that dlreciion they
would have received the aid of the postmas-
ter

¬

general as well us of a larso number of
republicans in congress.

The constitution of 1S75 , enacted by a con-
vention

¬

two-thirds republican , requires all
railroad corporations lo innlto annual re-
ports

¬

under oath to the auditor of slnU of-
llio amount received from passengers and
freight In this stato. It prohibits the legis-
lature

¬

from exempting nny railroad prop-
erty

¬

or movable rolling stooic from
execution or nuto. It prohibits the con-
solidation

¬

and pooling by railroad com-
panies or telegraph companies. It declares
all railways heroloforo construcled or hero-
nflor

-

lo to conslruclod in this state public
highways , which shall bo frco to nil parlies
for iho transnortallon of their persons and
property Jtidcr such reputations as may be
prescribed bv law. It empowers tuo loglsla-
turo

-

to establish reasonable maximum rates
of charges for pnssoncors nnd freight , nnd
prohibits the legislature ) from limit-
ing

¬

Iho liabllltiCH of railroad corpo-
rations as common carriers. It provides
that no railroad corporalion shall issue any
stock or bunds , except for money , labor or
property actually received and applied foi-
iho purpose for which such corporations
were crcalcd , and all stork , dividends nnd
other hctltious Increase of the capital stock-
er indebtedness of any such corporalion
shall bo void. It provides furihtr that the
legislature shall pass laws to correct abuse !

nnd provcnt unjust discrimination and ex-
tortion in charges by lolegrapn , express anO
railroad companies , and cnlorcosuch laws b.-
vadcauato penalties , to the extent. If necuj
airy , of the forfeiture of tholr property ant
franchise.

Now , this is the basis of nil railroad regu-
Inliotu H was put there by a ropubliq.n
constitutional convention. I'artof it has beet
carried inlo effect and part bus not beet
nclod on. That .elating to thi
telegraph Is in full elTect and a ;

fur ns wo are concerned wo hnv-
ns stringent a law regulating lolocraphs as
there is in nny state in the union. Wo havi-
u passenger tariff limiting the charges to ;

cents per milo. This net was passed by i

republican legislature. On the froigh-
charge's of railroads wo have not gone so far
Wo might have a roducllon of freight rate
during Ibo present year If the men oloctci-
by the independents had been willing ti
have made a ruasouublo tariff rato-

.Jfowborry'u
.

Copy oT Hall's Itlll.
You tell mo that the independents uav

done their duty when they passed tbo Now
berry bill , which was vetoed by our demc-
cratic governor ; that they have been prc
vented from giving the people the relief the ;

wanted by the republicans and democrats ii

the legnlaturo , and that the republican
must bo held respousiblo for th-

IS

failure to enact a maximum freight law-
.tnke

.
it that most of you know Nu

Lorry or have hoard of him. You think h-

is a gimtlciuan of great intelligence. Th
fact is ho is as commonplace n fellow as yo
over saw nnd could not explain ono sontonc-
of that bill. Ho had no more to do wit
framing it than an }' of you have , Ills bill
nothing but n copy of u bill introduced in th
preceding legislature by Judge Hull , of Lat
caster county. It was copied DV Attoi-
noy StricUlor of our town. The hi
provides for n uniform rate nil over th-
stuto of Nebraska , whether the roads b
main lines , or branch lines , or stub linos. Tb
Iowa rnio is not tixoa by law, but by B con
mission and manes a distinction between tb
trunk lines that earn moro than expense
nnd iho branch lines that are sometime
running at n loss ,

The Nowberry bill , in my judgment , wa
Introduced solely for tbo purpose of m&kin
political capital for the independent parto-
Tno constitution of Nebraska gives the Icf
Ulaturo power to ostaolhh a reasonubl
maximum ruto. Would it bo reasonable
fix the lowest rate charged on tbo trim
lines of lawn for all thu railroac-
In Nebraska regardless of tholr can
Ings ! Iowa Itas nearly double U
population of Nebraska. Iowa has twine tl
trulllo and the railroads of Iowa carry
greater part of the products of Nebraska I

Chicago und bring back vast supplies i

lumber , coal and merchandise , which N-
ibraskn Is obliged to consume. Any law thi
would innka no distinction bctwoen tl
rates of Iowa ana Nebraska would bo unro-
souublo nnd would therefore bo declared vo
by the suprmno court. When tbo Nowbori
bill was pending in the legislature thei
were two other bills ponding. Ono with a
per cent docrouso from the Iowa rate and il
other wltu n maximum rate for tbo commo-
itlos that iho farmers buy and cell , provl-
ing far a0 per cent reduction on caul
grain , coal and salt ,

IS Everybody who has road Tin : OMAHA lii
. knows that public attention was called t

ie-

ro
that pupur to iho fact that the govern
would veto the New berry bill , at
also that be would sign u bill reducing tl

itlt the rate on the heavy commonillos , provl-
Ingto Ibe roducllon was reasonable. In t
face of thai the legislature passed this bl-

and,1m Iho indtpiindonts , uflor it had bo
vetoed , would 00 nothing else. Ttio oth-
davu I met Mr , Slovens of Pumas , who su

ot-
id

ported the Nowborry bill , and was ouo of t
leaders of the Independents In thu houi-
nnd ho utimltloa that ho know Qoyorn-
HoydIm-

ay
would bavo signed cither of the oil

two bills , but ho said that ho did not wu-

toa-

Jo
have them passed , because the supro :

court would reject them any way.

Dill Not to Cilvn K.'llur-
.Thutod-

ho
was a moro suoterfugo. The mi

pendent leaders In tbo legislature 01
an-
in

wanted to make a record. They did i
, want to ( 'lya the pcoplu relief. I know it

;ot was ttio sunllmunt ot their candidate
cs-
'or

governor- General Van Vyck. Nobody
this stale rejoiced moro than ho when I

is'owbjrryn ? bill was vetoed nnd failed to pi
over tha vuto. Nobody in Nebraska u

jy.of moro graltflcd over the failure
imlot the Icclsluturo to t'lvo any relief

reduced railroad rales. Last uprl
when (lovernor Uoyd was about 'to c
the logltlntura together , which I had p-

sanallybeef urged him to tlo , there coma a gr
igo many proicsu from all parts of tbo count
jut principally sent in uy independent momb-

ofirs thu Hut losliluturo , Thov did not wi
of-

icr
the loglslaturo convened. Governor Doy
action in refusing to call tbo legislature v

or- heartily approved uy Uenoral Van Wyck ,
1st-
cd

ho wanted political capital In tbo pros
ruiupaimi. Ho has been moro uaxloui-
havubo - gruvaiiL-cs thun to give rou. Ho

[ or . boon willing to talk of abuses , but prof

lo havft thorn' Uont up from year to year
RO as to have Iho pftoplo In So fnr at-
I nm concerned , nnd I bolloro vou will banr-
ma out In tint fact , If the republicans who
revolted against railroad domination because
of Interference with our pit olio oflK'Crt , had
gone on with us wo could have had just such *

candidates nnd such legislation a * the
farmers wanted , but they started n new
party nnd loft thonnilmononolrepublicans
In the minority.

Would It not hnvo been mtfch bettor for
you to have had the Shuuiwny Usury bill
passed , which reduced ttio rate of Interest
to 8 per cent and provided reasonable penal
ties for usury , than to past Ifo laws on tlfat
subject ! Hut the Independents said tl-ottliey
would bavo tholr own usurv bill or nothing ,
and thclaslnightoftnososston the Shutnway
bill was called up, but Mr. Klder , the
speaker , nnd half u dozen Independent lend-
ers

¬

, wcro do-.vn stairs In ono of the ofllcos
that had been converted Into1 n lltlla oil
room nnd got RlorlouslT drunk on cinmpncno-
whllo that bill was being road anil nut unoit
Its passage. The bill fulled , bdfctiuso

*
tlioy

wore not on hand to vote for tt ,

How tlin Itiilorinors Itcliiriupil.
Now , lot us examine the rofortrr legisla-

ture
¬

and see xvhat good Nebraska has got
from them. The Independents iriado pledges
of reform to the people , which wore chli'lly
bused upon the Idea that the republicans had
boon very extravagint ; had voted thousands
of dollars of Iho people's money away on
junketing trips , and has burdened the people
with needless taxation. Kvcrybody natur-
ally

¬

expected that the reform legislature was
going to cittdown thonpproprlatioiu , and that
wo wore to huvo retrenchment. They or-

ganized
¬

the tivo houses , elected n speaker
nnd the llrst thing they did was to go Into n-

u contest over tbo oiulin of governorship
and nllo up over $10,000 of expenses ,

sqtiandcilng not only their own
tlmo but Iho people's nionov. Our
friend , Deeh , who ta'now' a caudldalo from
this district , received ? I25 as his share of
the contest expenses nnd then ho quietly
hud ono of hi < own relatives ol.icud on llio
payroll ut $3 u dav salary. When I was a
member wo hatliio c.irry our own mail and
wo had ono postman and ono deputy. This
great reform lucisluturo , which had nil Its mall
brought , to HID doors of the capllol by the
government postal carriers , employed four
men lu" the house und llvo in iho senate to-

brlnpupuml dlsinbuio the mini. During
the war ono chaplain could distribute iho
mall for a whole regiment. They had six or-

sovou sergeants-at-nrms lu eacn house ,

all of thorn drawing pay for watch-
ing

¬

and standing guard over each other.
Then then ; wore n number of Junkets ,

anil , while throe-lourths ol those roiormors-
weio riding on railroad passes , they ehorgrd-
up their miletigo nnd expenses Just the sumo
ns If they ban belonged to the old party. Ono
ot those junkets was potion up to see now
deep the walor was In Texas. | Laughter. I

'Ibuy brought back two barrels of oysters
forS450 , nnd they wore so moan that they
would not let a republican huvoono. [ Laught-
or.

-

. J Nobody was incited except thu good
Independent members.

Two yoarb ago tho-Independent platform
pledged the party to abrogate the peniten-
tiary

¬

contract. They declared that the con-

vict
¬

labor should bo lot out by the stati' In a
different manner , but tha contractor hap-
pened

¬

somehow to get very well ac-

quainted
¬

with the reform commlttoo ,

nnd not only aid thov not rcpo.il llio con-

tract , but tbev passed an appropriation of
$10,000 to build a cell house , which the con-

iruclor
-

was obliged to build at his own ex-
pense.

¬

. They provided that the rell house
should bo built by day labor , so as to make
the expense still greater. The state is pay-
intr10 cents ti day for beeping these
convicts , und then they turn 'round and
pay tbo man who litres those con-

victs for their services at the same rate as u

regular brirklavcr gets. The Independent
legislature was very economical. They voted
Jl 1,509 to ouild an iron fence'round the
camnus of the university when there was nc
need of any foncc whatever.

And how did they treat the drouth suf-
ferers. . Although relief was immediately
wanted in thn western part ot the state
thov took something like three weeks
after the legislature "had convonod. bofori-
tbev would pass any relief bill. It was ver.v
fortunate that many people did not porist-
by n blizzard that might have occurred ni-

niiy time in January , while Iho legislature
was lighting oypr cutvteateU oats.

When they adjourned they had appro-
priatca n grand totul o'f ?2.SUO000 , which wu-
moro by over $T00,000 thai , the Icglslnluri-
of ISbO bad volcd. The lORlslalun-
of 18b7 voted S'.ttJ.OOO . for publli
buildings , Including asylums and univ rsiu
enlargement , canitol completion , etc. ; tin
legislature of 1801 only voted SD-W.OOI

for public buildings and sllll their an-

propriaUon bills exceeded by $250,000 tin
bills of 1SS7. Now 1 say do not send an ;

moro such reformers to tbo legislature. Th-
beat thing you can do is to lot them stay a
homer

Mr. Rosewater tncn concluded by payini-
nhlgh eulogy to Harrison and Uoid and th
state ticket.

jt.MJixn .IT n.ii'uxi'uiiT.-

Somn

.

1'ust Tlmo Miulu l>j town 1l.vors A-

iAculilont nil tlm Trade.D-

AVENPOKT
.

, la. , Oct. 4. [ Special Tele-

gram to TUB BEE. ] The second meeting o-

Iho Davenport Milo Track club opened toda
with a light attendance , and a flno track am

heavy wind , dead ahead on the finish. Th
classes were all filled.

While working Wheeler P before noon
Frank A. Harrington wasinjurod. The nora
stepped through his hobbles und foil. Hai-

rlnglou landed facedown ward and went undc-
thu fence and Into a ditch .Ho was mtornall
Injured , nnd the horse strained so ho wa
drawn from the track.-

Fir.slt
.

, tbo black stallion , was started t
beat bis record of 2Hi.f: ! , and made it 1

2:25.:

The 2:30: pace for 3-year-olds , purse $20C
resulted :

Albert B 1

Kaota a 2-

WlllarilKu.sell 3 3-

Tlmo : 'Jr.'j. 2B: ! 4337K.:

Second race , S:30: trot , purse $500 ; .sun
mary :

Arlington
M. IjOiilsMntil 1 2 4-

I.udy Alinont G : t II

Annlo Wlluos '. , . . . 5 4-

Alia Coy , : 3 5 5-

KocUwell 7 7
A nus 8'dls
May HroaU'L-r Udls-

Tlmo : aUI; i. 2S8: , SSsy.: 8M.:

The third race win the 3:24 trot , purs-
r$ 00. Three heats wore trottnd and it

others deferred until Wednosday'on occoui-
of darkness. Summary :

Joe 4 1

Ibis U 3-

Kranlc II a 5-

Kntn I'1 1 n-

Jluiloni , . . , , , , . , . 7 0-

Polonol Youns 10 8-

Wonthnr 0 4-

Olon WIIUcs 87-
Chadroa a d
Irene , , . G 'J

Alden , . . , . (list
Time : SslO'i' , 2IOtf , 2K1.

IowatlllnncH In Sogiton ,

CEDAH TUi'iDS , la , , Oot. 4. ( Special Tel
gram to Tin : IlBB.J The annual meeting
the Fifth district farmers' alliance was he
hero today. A number of addresses we-

delivered. . These resolutions adopte-
Thut we view with great Hatlsfnctlon t

formulation of the lowu Staio Itoud Improv-
inont nssoelntlon and lioivrllly endorse
o bloc; l und wo cordially rocoimuond alllan
members to do till in thulr power to aid tl
the llr t well dlroctod qlTort to secure Ijott-
rouds in Iowa. That wo reoomniomt thn pai
axe by conzreas ot bills known IIH _ thp Uong-
pnra lard bills nisi ) the pussugoof the "an-
option" or llatoh bill , bellovlui ; Ihoso bills
tin lotlio Inturcht of the farming comuiunli-
Thut the aetlon of tl.o liiUstiito leaUlututo-
luiiiolnilns a L-oinmlHsloi | to consider a bull
inolhod of ruUInK revenue incuts with o
approval , and wo trust some plUU may
dovlscd which will tuouro"a" tnureeyultal-
nystem of tuxutlon.

Tha next district meeting will ha hi-

hero. . .

in Took Hack the
10-

SS
DBS MOIKES , la. , Oot. 4.Tno trouble

the Des Molnos , Northern &, Weitorn re
hub been settled , tno discharged coelni-

iti

ISy oefug taken back.-

IB

.

dl ot Ocean BtcAiheri ,

At Movlllo Arrived Furueslo , from N
irat York-

.At
.
Scllly Passed Havel , from N

re-

nt
York : Augusta Victoria, from Now iTorlt-

.At
.

Queonstown Arrived Ohio- fr-
Philadelphia.1'a-

as
. - *

At Brow Head Possea Clty of Pai
or-
nt

from Now York-
.At

.
Antwerp -Arrived October 3 Illlni

te-
as

from Philadelphia.-
At

.
Now Yoru Arrived Elbe , li

in Bremen , nnd Friealand , fiom Antwerp ,

OLD BAY ? REPUBLICANS

They Moot aiifJjijRatify the Btito and

NatiojjaltNominatioD3.]

REID AND M'Klr' Y AWAKEN ENTHUSIASM

Stirring Sprrcll ,Jjj; , till ) .Vlcci I'roUilonllitl-
Onilillililtn OltjcijftMUIimilMuMl Spiuk.-

em
.

IMniil (Unv looil Cnusit with
Mil ell ar-

BOSTOV , Mass. , Oct. 4. M-.tslo hall nntl-

Knncnll imll worn both 111 I a it to overllowltiR
tonight , whan the republicans rntlllod their-
s ti to and national nominations with rlnc-

Intf
-

spoochas by Hon. Whitalnyv Held , Gov-

ernor
¬

MuIClnlsy , Lloutotmnt llovcr-
npr Halo nnd Iloii. llogor Wolo tt , the two
latter oolng Uio nomlncsa for governor and
lloutotmnt governor rospuctlvoly-

.At
.

Musio hall there xvtis nn enormous
crowd , 11. E. Unth nroMdod. Attor n short
speech , lion. Whltulaw Hold was presented
ns the llrst spanker of the owning. As ho
stopped forward"ho was plvon n niOU (UtterI-

tiB
-

reception by the lnno uudlonco , wlilch
bestowed frequent npplnusp..-

Mr.

.

. Uclil'K Speech-
.Artor

.

nclitiowlodplnir the Ilnttorint: rocop-

tlon
-

given him Mr. Kald said ho proposed to
address tils remarks partlcitliirly to thu solid
business muu of lioslon ,

"Tho republican party1 ho continued , "Is
now In power. Tlio country Is peaceful , con-

tented
-

mid prosperous uovond urocodont-
.Sluill

.

wo malto u sweeping chnngol If so ,

why ! Tins Is thii question for the solid mon
of tills Up to last Thursday It.wns no
question al all for our opponents. They
openly , disguise and without excep-
tion

¬

, wanted u change ns ubrunt und as Im-

portant
¬

as can "well bo conceived.
They wanted to'rovor. . o the wholu
policy ol the government sluco1-

8GI uy n change from ttio American
Idea , a protectvo! tariff , to thn modern ICiif-
jllsh

-

idea , a tariff for ruvonuo only. That
would mean n shock.lo business and a dis-
aster

¬

to labor that would exceed nnvthlnR
this gcnoriulon has scon. They wanted to
rover o the fiscal polloy ol the government
slnco 1S01 bv abandoning n part of the na-
tiontd

-

prerogative for ttio Issuing of money ,

breaking down the host currency this conti-

nontovor
-

had , thu natlon.il b.inu nuto , and
to substitute for It the worst , state bams
notes and shin plasters. That would mean : i

shock to all banking and oxchancc , nnu un
Inconvenience und .constant loss to every
citizen ; that would belong 10 a setniburbar-
ous

-

period uml not to a civilized ono-

.DoiiiiuiKctl
.

hy UtiinnunilH-

."Our
.

opponents dunounco as n sham the
reciprocity treaties , hy which wo have se-

cured
¬

now markets- for oar products In Cen-
tral America , and Europe in-

ro'.urn for the fr Sillltmaslon of suuiir , coffet
and tea to youP ! breikfust taoles. That
means , unless tie'rTrinctnln Is itself a slmm ,

the closing asjain'Of' 'tlieso new marUets and a-

hichor rovcnuo tnbltV again on sugar , coffee
ana ton. ' '

"I challenge tub jlidgmen' of the candid ,

intelligent busitlb'ss mon of Boston , what-
ever their politics, o'n the proposition thil
those changes , if-'actually curried out by the
democratic nartv-'VLsthoy nrodomanded uy tht
democratic ulatforrawould nrovo.for a year 0-
1wo at un }' rate , thct greatest , and inosl-
danirerous men sinco' tbc

war."It may be ronlled'
K

' that thn democrats dc
not moan what they1'' say. If you tuUo thai
view , then there brcVtwo thincs to bo consid-
ored. . 'L'ho llrst is , ftp.y oncoumjre or in anj-
wuy sustain a patfjy"1 tuilt" does not oven in -

tend to do what iFprbmiSes ? and the atcond-
is , if its proiniaojirqfudiulltodly , worthies'
what guarantee have- you, U you glvo it powei
against its going even further than it ha ;

threatened I Is the lifer so amusing ant
playful a creature that it (s worth while t
turn ntm loose out of mOro curiosity juit tt
see what ho will do )

"That the democratic party dcmandcc
those changes everybody knows. But soruo
thing has happened. Slnco last Tuesday
they have boon almost demoralized nnd 01

the run. The letter of acceptance disclose :

a 11 gnro which our aboriginal Irionds of thi
west would describe us 'Blg-Mnn-Afraid-of
Hls-Platform , ' nnd a candidate who accept
u nomination , but has not yet shown tu-

canaor either to accept or lo encourage o-

ropudlaloits principles.
" 1 moan to speak of Mr. Cleveland will

that respect that nl ! richt thinking Amcricai
people wuti , to show for ono who has passei
our supreme orJoul and bus been once dc-
clnrcd by n majority of American voter
worthy to bo the chief matristrato of thi-

nation. . But it cannot bo disrespectful , un-

it is obviously truthful , to say that Mr
Cleveland now acts toward the platform o
his party as if ho wore afruid thut should h-

vonluro to stop on it be would breakthrough
"Tno three dlBiinclly vital points in th

democratic ptattnrm nra stnlo bank cur
ronov , reslproeily and the tariff. On one o

them his lettur is' iibsolutelv silent , while h
wiles all around and about the third throug-
lonehalf his whole letter without bolus abl-
to say in straightforward laneuago whotho
protection Is unconstitutional , ns his part
declares it. or right nnd expedient , n-

Tbumai Jefferson and Andrew JacKson dc
dared it. But ho does tell us that tnrifl re-

form Is still his purpose. That Is to say th
business of tbo country must have no ponce
ovorvtuitiK must bo ottco ino o unsoltlud an-

tbo whole tariff turned over again to u
tinkered at by a. congress of iho party whlcl-
at Chicago , declared by nearly n two-third
majority for the Enslish as against th
American system , and pronounced protect lo
unconstitutional.l-

utH
.

( on It by u Hoiiniliibniil Way-

."Ho

.

might as well have stopped boldl
upon the platform. It would have lookc
bettor and could not result worse , for wlu-
ho did say brings him. whether ho luces it c

not , blraignt to tha platform's coneluslons-
Vo

-

' declare it to bo a fundamental principl-
of Iho democratic parly I but the federal goi
eminent has no constitutional right In lev
tuxes , except for the purpose of rovent-
only. . Wo denounce tbo McKinley larl
net as the culminating atrocity of class lei
islation and wo promise its repeal. ' Ai
oven tbo democratic ) uiiUnoss men of Bostc
eager Just now , thU year , or next year , ti-

un enlcrtnlnment like thaU-
"In vain after this does thocandidatoplcii

apologetically that his party wages no o
tertnlnatlni ; warfare against , miy America
interests. AH well uilght ho plead that h-

park's demand tax the repeal qf tbo 10 pi
cent tax on bond circulation makes no thro
ugaliut the national ) currency. He says t
wants to chuuga UiIngR by reforming tl
.tariff. The party gives its pledges to tl
country us to ibajtort of rolorm its congroi

not Mr. Clovolandi'Juut lu congress wou
make : n tariff foewvenuo only , nny otbi
being unconstitutional. Ho trios to qul-

iilurm by Baying 4 KB trade Is imposalbl-
Cortalnly. . England Says the same thing at
maintains most rigidly Just the sort of tar
that Mr. Cleveland. '* platform dumauds-
tarlft

-
for revouuoifltily.-

"In
.

vain Is tharnM- spread In the Bight
any bird. No qualifications or omissions
vague genoralillos und assurance of hnrmle
Intentions can bllwi the eyes of tno voter
the fact that Uawiver much. Mr. Clevelhi-
mny reeret it, IIS.MUI honorublo man ha
bound , band and font , to thu platform of L

party at Chicago , lust as all the world Icnox

that ho U today bound to the car of 'triump-
unt1 Tammany of Now York ; "

Continuing the discussion of the tariff , IM

Reid cited statistic *' to show that Inborci
the Industries , the consumers , In fact t
whole country had prospered and bettor

id-

er
their condition under tbo MoKinloy tariff.

Ills Vleii on the "forva Hill. "
Passing on to the force bill he said. * T

real question involved is shall every cltlz-
of tno United States lawfully entitled tovc-
be permitted to vote and bavo his vole fall
counted ! The republicans say yes. T-

dmnobrallo platform practically says
Mr. . Cleveland , la this case , has the couru-
toim say ditto to bis platform.* Wow It tl
petition moans anything U means the nu
lloatlon of the fourteenth and fifteenth ar-

olss of the constitution of the United Stat
U , Is Massachusetts resdy for thatt There u-

a time when nullttioatlon carao natura
from the detuooratlo party , but the sons
Massachusetts men who favored U hi

boon ovor.slncn walKlnc bncitwnrt ! , like tbo
sons ot Noiih. tocovor the tuKodness of their
dlnffraccd'frtlhers. "

Tlio ropubllc.tn pnrly , ho continued , pro-
posed

-

td rostdro the morchnnt marine tolls
former donilhallon of the seas and naked
what the democratic p.trtv on that sub¬

ject. "Nothing ," ho replied.-
In

.

conclusion tno speaker snld : "Thoro Is
ono party that has nothing to conceal nnd
that says wlint It mentis. It has nominees
who arc not tifi'iild of Its principles-

."It
.

stands everywhere for n protective
tariff nnd wants no mistake about that-

."It
.

stands for honest money nnd wants no-
nilstnko about thht-

."It
.

stands for equal tlchts under the law,
for reciprocity , for revived .shipping , for
American wages and for America all thu
tlnio-

."And
.

flnnllv , it chrvlloniros the verdict of
the American pcupia on tno character , the
ability and thn ssfo nnd brilliantly success-
ful

¬

administration of Uonjamln Harrison. "

T VI.V TO 7ii' MOItlt TIMK-

Niitlonnl l.ausiiu Mnumtlcs Wlint ti > Stnml-
OIl'Tlictr Aitmicl-itlnn Orpilltnrs.-

NKV
.

YOIIK , OoU 4. 'L'bo Nntlonsl league
biiso ball magnaios hold n pow-wow ut the
Fifth Avenue liotol today. Of course their
deliberations were secret. According to tbo
most rollablo information available , the con-

foiMico
-

wits for the purpose of debating
the best wavs and moans of making
good n $10,000 shortage of I O U-

t.otcs given at Indlunanotis last year
for the purchase of the Milwaukee ,

Chicago , Boston , Athletic nnd Columbus
cluus. The amount to bo paid these clubs
was somo'.lnns' like ? 1J000.! ! Each club has
boon assessed a certain percentage , which
will bo put Into n general sinking fund. The
patronage bus not bnon sulllciont to moot the
obligations , and bcnuo the call for the
mooting.

The delegates present wore Nick Young.
John II. Day and Walter tinnuldtng of the
Now York club , Von dor Abe of St. Louis ,

Von dor llorat of Unitmore! , A. A. Abell
and C. II. Ilyrno of Brooklyn , Jim Hurt of
Chicago , Hench and John C. Hogcrs of
Philadelphia , S , Brown of PHlsbunr , UI-

roclor
-

Dr. Exloy of Louisville , Frank Elliott
of Washington. JolinT. Brush of Cincinnati
and Prank do H. Robinson of Cleveland.

The subject of the association notes was
tnkcn up llrst. The llnnnclul accounts of the
various clubi nhowod n peculiar state of-

affairs. . Seven of the twolvu clubs bad made
moro money than last season , but they wore
worse off Ilnai'clally , on account of the drum-
nya

-

occasioned bv the sinking fund. Tbc
clubs which have not drawn well dur-
ing the season wore : Now York , Cincin-
nati , Louisville , Chicago , Washington. The
question of the $10,001) shortngo on the noles
duo in Novomoer was discussed , but nc-

deilntto agreement was nrrivod ut. Then
consideration was given to the question ol
considering the twelve club league. At 7t3-
p.

:

. in. the mupnatm became hungry and ad-
journed for nn hour for dinner.-

As
.

they resumed their session I'rosidi'nt
Young said ho weald have nothing for the
public until midnight.-

X.YTJONAI

.

, : : .

.St. Louis Tiikcs Cincinnati to Iiiilhinipnll-
anil

:

Wallop* Her-
.Ixnuvvi'oi.i

.
!' , Ind. , Oct. 4. Cincinnati

and St. Louis played a postponed game hen
touay. Tno Browns won through Gump's
opportune hitting nnd Uaruthera' effective-
ness nt critical moments. Weather warm
attendance 1100. Score :

Sc.Jouls *-
Cincinnati a U 0 0 2 3 0 0 1 i

Hits : St. Louis , 15 : Cincinnati , D. Errors
St. LnnK 7 , Cincinnati. G. turned runs

SL Louis. 'I. U merles : C iriitbors , Buckle }
and HrlgRs ; Sullivan nnd Murpliy-

.Unrlo

.

n < iiiino.-

CLF.vci.ANn

.

, O. , Oct. 1. The Colts wet
today's game in the ninth inning hy bunch
*ng tholr hits. Attendance , 820. Scorn :

Olovt'litml.i. . . . ; . . . 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-

oi.toagb. . . . . . . _ . . : .' .
-

lilts : Cleveland. Ot ChloiiRO. 0. Errors
Cleveland. : ! ; Chicago , : i. Knniiul runs : U.ovo'-
liind , 3 ; Chlcaco , - liittorlo : Cliirkson ntn-

.Iniiner ; Gumucrtand KltlredL'e-
.Cuiitula

.

Static It Thrcii-

.Prrr.snvuo

.

, Pa. , Oot. 4. The Pitisburg :

todav lost their third consecutive game ti-

the Louisvilles. Attendance , (530. Score :

Lonlsvlllo 0 0300000031'I-Usburg
Hits : Louisville. 4 : L'lttsbnr ; . 10. Errors

I.onisvlllo , 2 : I'lllsbunr , 12. n.irnml runs
I'ltislinrg. 4. lliiuurlos : Zanders and Mcr-
rlt ; Ktiret and Miller-

.Onli

.

on it .Stiiiul-Oir.

NEW YOUK , Oct. 4. Tlio Brooklyns nm-

Phillies had each scored six runs when tin
gnniQ was called on account ot darkness
Attendance , 750. Score :

Hrooklyn 000050011'hl-litdelplila
--

Hits : llrooUlyn , flj I'lillndolphla , 0. Rrrors-
Hrooklyn , 2 ; Philadelphia , 2. C.irncd runs
Ilrook yn. 2 : I'lill.idulphla , 4. llatierlcs : ? tel
and Klnslow : Taylor and tilunipiitb

Only Got Ono.
BOSTON , Mass. , Oct. 4. Boston attempts

to play two games today , out rain intorleroi-
u'ith the llrst contest and only six innincs I

the second wore played wliun -dnrknos-
st9Pped the uame. Attendancu 4Ti.: Scorn
Huston. .

* 0 3 ((1002ll-
altlmoro

-
0 00000

lilts : Hnston. 4 ; llultlinoru , * . Ivirors : llos
ton , 2 ; Baltimore , 3. Earned runs : Huston , !

Hutterles : Nichols nnd Hitnnett ; Uobb an-
Uunson. .

( Jiantt, Cut lintli.-

NKW

.

YOUK. Oot. 4. The Giants won tiv-
camos from the Senators todav , lluslo pilot
lug both games. Attendance 797 , Score :

New York 012010002Wu-
sliliulnn

-
2 -

lllts : New York , in : Washington , (I H-
irers : Now York , li Washlneion. 4 , Kiirne
runs : Now York. 2 : W.ishlnslon , 2. llattei
los : Uuslo iitid Ihving ; Muokln and McGuIri

Second game :

Now York
Waslilnu'ton

lilts : NHW York , II ; Washington , 10. Krnir
New York , 1YiiHlilngloii. . 4. K.irnod ruui
Now York , 3 : AVuBhlniitiiii. o. lluttorli'si Knsi
und ; Klllen und McUnito.-

ol
.

thu To.inn.
iv. r , . P.O. w. r. , IM

. 4831) 70 I ! Cincinnati :il .11 M-

lxa
Huston. . . , . , , , . < ! 35 fl2 1

I'ltliburv
' '

WM M. & vlllu ! . . . . .3U 17 4-
1lluliluioroMew Vorli 3 3U M.t-

illrouklrn
VI : i'.i :L-

Snt.-I"HI ' ' - . louii 'H 45 31.-

Il'UlmUolplllu..M 5.1 51-

.DFarnavi

. . . . -.I 411 li !

Street ,

Popul QP Prices. No Advance.-

A

.

Great Success.
Crowded to the Doon

40ARTISTS.40-
A. ' - I'ISIIIOIIOL-

Mutlneo. IMNAKOI-

ITliurt l y Nlltht.TltA IUAVAI ,

1'rliluyNlRlit. 1IOCOACO-
Ibwturilny Mutluoo.HOIIIJMIAN 1II-

MUSIOAllIJViNT OF TEE SEASON ,

WONDERLANIAN-
D-

BIJOU THEATER.
Now Olio of Specialt-

ies.Backus'

.
IB-

in
io-

iy
Dad's Girl Cc-

QENEHALieo.
No HlilUur.

ADMISSION ** v-

Pounilmntter'f

:o.is

It1
- Notice ,-

Impounded September30 , ono small hrlnt1
a.us cow , about 8 yeaVa old. U not rodeumed. BU

cow will ha sold at publlo auction at 10 o do
usS Ostobor 10. It . ttt SllS LoaTonwo-

itruib , jonH BroBin. , I'oundmiuiUti
,-e 1

NO TROUBLE IS NEW YORK

Ex-Congressman Buttorworth's Opinion of-

Unrrison's' Prospects in the East.

JUDGE PAYSON'S' VIEW OF THE SITUATION

Ho llcrlnrrs Thut In Illinois tlin ltrml| .
limn I'nrty AVi s N <Mnr Slrnngor-

TlMiiut 1'rcnt'iit Otlinr Wiiith *

liiCtonrV"i S'otPJ.-

WASIIISOTOX

.

QURKAU OP Tins HUE , )
OKI FotfllTRl'.STIl STIir.KT , >

W.VSHIStlTO.S % I ) . U. , O0t I. )

Ex-Conprcasmun 13L natnin Huttorworthof-
Clui'lnnntl , ono of thu most eloquent rcptlb.-
llcati

.

!, in the nountr.v , tins Just arrived hero
irom the onst , where ho tins boon mnUIng-
pollltcal speeches. Alnjor Uuttorworlh gives
It ns his best opinion that Harrison and UoUl
will carry Now York , Connecticut , Massa-
chusetts

¬

nnd Jersey , und bo elected by-

n very largo mnjorlly. Major Uuttorworth
goes from hero Into Inulana , Illinois and
Iowa to spunk ,

ICx-CoiiBrossnian 1'ayson , a well known
nnd inlltientlal citizen of Illinois , Is hero nnd
repot ts his statu as certain for the republi-
can

¬

ticket. Judge 1'ayson snys : "t had
talks with a large number of Lutherans from
Illinois during thn encampment hero and
what thny snld restored my conlldencc-
Hi republican success In the stMo
1 have been anxious about the Luth-
eran

¬

vote , nnd to bo perfoctlv
frank 1 am still u Hula anxious , but my lull ;

with men Irani all parts of the stale duritti;
the encampment very icti surlng. Many
of thuvj whom I asked about the situation
wi ro men who led In thu Lutheran revolt
neninst tbo republicans at the la-it election .

They told mo that the Lutherans generally
wcro satisfied with the prusont attitude of the
republicans on the .school question and would
vote with the republican party , "

Wt'Ntt'rit CVrt-ut lroitnctloii-
A special census bulletin was issued this

owning upon the cereal production for the
census yo.ir in curtain suites from which 1

take ttio following for Tin : IJnr. upon tltu
Dakota product : in South OaKutu tno totul
urea in cerealx in Ih .l was Jl , 701,1101 acres , ns
compared with Ulti.TIW IICIHH in the cor-
ri'.spondlng

-

portion of Dakota territory in-

IbiU. . 'I'horo wast an increase of bll,552 acres
lu the area in barley , of 1'Jill acres in that in-

UuoKwhoal , ) ; ; ) , : acres in corn , 52,411
acres In oats , ti.Ml acres in rye and of !) ,07lJ-

IW
) , -

aeros in wheat.-
Aa

.

in the ease of North Dakota the pro-
duction

¬

of cutoals In this state In ISb'J was
considerably reduced by drouth. Taking cnu
tier of counties on each side of the Hud
Ulvervalloy liom thn It'tornatlonal line to
the southern bmind.irius of Ktchlund county ,
North Uakolu , and cauntv , Minne-
sota

¬

, it Is found that Ihoro was n total in-

crease of 'J , KW.-l.V ) acres , or 1,124 per cent in
the aro.i uovoted lo cereals in that well
known region between IVTU ntnl ISbll. In
North Dakota the tolul area in ce-
reals

¬

in ISb'J was 3StU93: : ) acres
as comparnd with 10i ,5i)5) acres
in the corresponding portion of Dakota ter-
ritory

¬

in lb7U. There was un incro.xso of-
lur.OUl acres in thu area in barlev , of 114
acres in thut In buckwheat , ot ll,0ol ncrc.s in
corn , of ItSl.-IU'.l acres in o.its , of 1.113( acres it :
rye and of ! , i2-ir;) , ;} acres in wheat. Of the
increase in the area in wheat l,45i,7t ; acres
represented tha increase In tbo six counties
bordering on the Ucd Hivor of the North.
The production of ueixMU in this stale in-

ISa'J was considerably teuuced by drouth.-

.Mlsci'll.llltuilis
.

. ,

Secretary Noble IcOny denletl the motion
for a reheating In thocuso of Milan W.Qniel-
cngatnst.lohn P. Ivylo from AlrCook , cancel-
ing

¬

Quick's entry. Ho also denied the mo-
tion

¬

lor a. rovlow of the decision In the case
ot 1'at Condon el al , against the Mammoth
Mining company of Salt Lake City , involv-
ing

¬

theBraulcy load claim , which favors the
company. P S. H-

.ViilnosiIay

.

Mullum- .

Persons wishing Bouts to hour the
Winston Oponi lx . in Pinafore hud hot-

ter
-

iccuro tliuiti oai'ly. "Gc any seal in
the liou.su. __

KlI.I.Elt OXt GV. < ; , .

Uolllsion MMi a Kwltrlu Iliielno mill n-

it Cur.
CINCINNATI , O. . Oct. 4. A switch engine

backing south with three loaded freight cars-

on the Cincinnati , Washington ft Baltimore
railway ut Harrison avenue this evening
struck a John street bor.su car , with
the result that two people wcro
killed , five tornhly wounded and twenty-
live passengers badly shaken up. The
watchman at the raising is blamed. Ho
permitted the car to attempt to cross the
track. As It was , the freight car struck only

the roar platform of the streetcar on which
wcro an even dozen persons. It sheared the
ona of llio car oft us btncothlv as though done
with a Two put-sons on the platform
wore hilled ; ono nnd perhaps two wcro
fatally injuiod and all the others were
dange'rously hurt. The dead are :

JOHN" I'MUTIS , agfid2J. residence Queen City
avciino. thrown under nil reid: cais , out in-

UJOI1N MUIIUAY. senslon agent ntr.MVest-
Cotrt street , crushed client and spine , illod nn-

iirrlval at hospital.
Dangerously injured are :

IlAHXK'f I' ITI' AT III 0 If , hick and .spine
" iTi SS'.T' X'rM'

) .TOIINSON. of Mrm-

oiinl.
-

. Hkuil fniutniuils rl.ht leg broKcn ;

probably fatally.
JACOII DONIIAUT , n in-yoar-old boy , log

crushed , vorv serious.
The slightly Injured nro :

JACOII UKRMASN , right baud nnd leg in-

jurcd.
-

. slUhtiy.
JACOII Si'ElN.uiia , , a boy 11! years old , right

ha.d: and right siao cut slightly.-
No

.

other pabsungers wore hurt other than
by fright. ____

III TilllKll I , lick.
There Is ono man In Omaha who thinks ho

has suffered most grlo ously by rouson ol

the Jala unpleasantness nt Culbortson ,
"

nnd that man is Chnrlos Urato , night clorlt-

ut the Morccr. Mr. Crate Is a tnombur of tht
state militia , nnd wont to Hentrlco Sunday
to visit a young ludy friend. Ho hau nc-

A. . MUSIS.MIS NTS-
l I? IV' iuiu lMl(!

UiJlU O THEATRE. IT1
THIS (WEDNESDAY ) KVJ5NINQ OCT 6-

I'lirfuriiiunco of

DUFF OPERA CO.
( Double Mill. )

Opening with Masongnl'H Cololirntoil Wor-

li"CAVALLURIA RUSTICANA. "

rollowcdby Gilbert andHulllvan's

"TRIAL BY JURY. "

Superb Company. Splendid Chorus-

.PricesMe.
.

. SOo. Wo. und tl.OJ.-

Nc

.

l uttractlon. " .I.VXIi. "

' Tlircu-

nlBOYD'S
Thursday , Friday , Saturday , Oct. 6,7 ,

BATUHDAV JIATINKK ,
QUBBN OP OOMBDIB3 ,

JANE.
Urllllant rpiniiiuir-

HriJlM.I.SG'3

,

- MlNSTItn. !,

noonor arrived than the mllllla
was ordered under nrms , nnd he-
wnft obllcod to romnln In the town Iml-
lvnitlnu tor orders until Into Monday niHht ,
llo r.scnpod lust In linid to cot hnok to Omnlm-
on his scheduled tltno nnd his visit Is still In
anticipation ,

The Otnnhn Ootcrnn Klrorr.cn' * msoclfttion
will holu Its roRUliir mealing nt llio ) ollca
court room this ovonlni ; nt 8 o'clock Minrp ,

There will boo n iticctlnp of the city ro-
miblicun

-
con trul oonunlttoo this ( Wo'Jnoj *

dny ) ovonini ; nt " ! .' ) nt room 7011 Now Vork-
hifo binldlnir. All munition nronrpontly ro-

nuo.stod
-

to l o prutcnt. H. M. Wnrlnp , ? cc-
rotnry.

-
.

The Seventh Uopublic.Mi club will
hold n incctlnc nt the club rooms , ISIS I'nrk-
nvunns , on Tlinrsdiiv cvunlnu , Ooiobor 0 ,
1SW , for the nnniml oloctlon uf cflU-cni ,

Hood sncakor.-t will bo In ntlundnncc , ninunK
whom will bo our usteomod uundidiito for
conprpss , Hon. 1)) . 11. Morcor. A full nUoiul-
nnco

-

of the members of the club Is desired ,

U. N , I'owoll , prcsldont ; 11. f. Thoitius , sco-
rotnr.v.

-

. .

i'iitt , 1:1 K.I a H.I I'll i-

.Mr

.

* . Dr. Leo loaves for OhlctiKO today , no-

compnulcd
-

by Mrs , Ctxrior.-
Hon.

.

. llonry St. Unynor of Sidney , c.inill-
dnlo

-
for the slnlu.semite , Is in the city.-

V.

.
. 1. Hluo. H. M. Tlioinn * and .lllnn lloylo-

of ICcnrnoy nro nmonc the Nobr.isknns who
nro rt'Rl.stcrpd U the I'axton.-

Mr.
.

. nntl MrVllIinin Lnmbnnl nf Now
York cltv , who huvo boon vhltlnu tltoir-
frloi.di , Mr. nnd .Mrs. U. S. Hood , nt Holly-
rood fnrm u few tlnys , loftycstcrdiiy niornltii ;
for t'.io I'ai'illp coast-

."Spud"
.

l arrlsh roturnou yostcrdav morn-
in

-
); from u Ihrou weeks visit lo his old lumio-

in Vli-Rinla nnd olhur uiistcrn points Ills en-

Jovmont
-

of nn olhcrwiso pluasiinl trip ivus
marred by the foot Hint four ilovs nftor his
nrrivnl Ins niathiir w is nlllu-tud with n slroUo-
ot paralysis. Her condltibti was somowhttt
improved when liu lof-

l.jiw
.

YOUK , Oct. 4.Special( Trloernm to
Tin ; HII: : . | Council lllulTs : T. Uvorctt ,
HolTinin liouso. Oinnlm : G. H. Krnnois ,
Hroadwuy I'entral hotul ; M. Mover , Hotel
Suvov ; UlshopVorthlngton nnd wile. Wind.-
sor.

.
.

( ) , III , , Oot. 4. [Special Teleprnm-
lo'J'ni : Hut : . ] The following Nobrnsitans-
roRislurod here lodiiv : Grnnn Pncillc I. J-

.DniUo
.

, R A. Tnbhitts , Ouiiilin. Sliorinun-
llouso M. 1. Uoopor , Lincoln. I'nliiior
House 11. M.Viilkur nnd inolhor, Oiuuhii ,

Auditorium U. M. llartlott , !CdAiH. .
Scolt , .lohn U. U'hnrton , Oinnlm. Grout
Northern Clurlt Tin-on , .tamos Johnson , J.
V.V. . Wllbon , Omaha ; M. Grirshonu , Lin-

coln.
¬

.

Of tlin lliooKlyn , N. Y- , Police Totce , glailly-
ti'stllles to the merit of Hood's Sarsapaillla.
His takes It for and Incllgostloti
and ItwotUs rli.irmlngly. "Tlio olillilrcn also
take It with ? n-il benefit. II Is without dmilit-
a nioitt-.xi-elli-nt thing for Tlmt Tirol Vvcl-
inK * 1 elu.'eifully iciomm-
cmlHood's SairsaparilSan-
nd Hood's Vills to every ono ulm ulilioj to-

liavoliLallhand comroit. " Opt HOOD'S-

.HOOD'3

.

PlLLS euro r ills , constipation ,
lll"uiio s.unilroinilElc'k lie.nl.ichc.

HEALTHFUL , AQREEAnLE , CLEANSINa.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics.-
A

.
PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.

Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Duma ,

Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP ,
Specially Adapted.ior Use in Hard Water

The Original anil Benoine-

VORGEOTERSHIRE( )

taimrU Iho molt delicious tantu-

or
Miirn) ,

a I.KTTr.U from
HMKIIIUAMIKN.-
U'l.RMAN

. CUAVIKS ,
at Mini-

.ras
.

to Ida liroUior-
nt

J'lKII ,

HOT iV' COI.Ux

IKA tf niKATS-

VKI.HH

,

diet tlictr rnuoe I-
Klilulilyoitoouifid lo-

ImlU , MiillHiniuy
opinion , tbii inoa' -
lia'.ntoblo. as veil
AH tlia moot tvhnle-
nome naucu that li tbc.

Beware Mt ioni ;

EGO that you got Loa &

B.rnatiira| on orcrr Imttiuof Orinlui'i OiMinln-

e.JUHN
.

DUNCAN'S HO.NS , N15W VOUK-

.OUOINANCK

.

NO. ! 7d-

.An

.

ordlniiiico ordurlne HID mirlilnn of-
Hirotil , In HI root linproriiiiii'iit dUtrlft No. 4W-

nniU''nil (iiiofl , In Mlii'ut liniiriiuiinunt ilU-

trka
-

No. 17- , with Ooldriido utiiiiUiuuo. nn )

dlicutln :< thu lionril ( if imlillu unrlth lotnl n-

thn noccbdurv stopi to vitiiHC) a ild work u> b-

llo It urdiilnud liy Iho City C'oiiuult of the city
of Oiuiilm ;
t ruilon I , Thut fax * Htroot. In fctrcot | m-

Iirovunmnt
-

dlhtilet Nu. J..U , iui'1 C'Jnd Hirtiot , In-

bliuol Immovoinoiit JHtrlct No. tl'i. ho and
Ihn hiiino Is hiirwliy ordered uurluul with Co-
lornilo

-
siindKlono iicc-ordlnu to ( in-

Illu In thu ( illlun o ( thu liourd nf inihllu wurkx.
Sui-llon '-'. Tliut thu lui'iril of puhllu worl : 1-

shiToby dlrcutod to luun I ho uucuu.iry i.to |> to-
fiiubutiiild wdiktolin ilonii ,

Section :L Thnl this orduiiincu f 'mll tukn-
ulluui and liu In forcu fiom and uftur its pasi-

OltvOlurlc.

-

.
r: i' n A vi f-

t.I'rusidontClly
.

c'oiincll-
.Aunroved

.

Boptcmlwr suih. IKU. '.
( (

j.Muyo
*.


